INNOVATIVE ASPECTS OF MANAGEMENT OF MODERN HIGHER EDUCATION – AN IMPORTANT BASIS FOR ITS SUCCESSFUL REFORMATION IN THE ERA OF TRANSITION TO INFORMATIONAL SOCIETIES

Abstract. The main innovative aspects of management of modern higher education, which are caused by the transition of societies from post-industrial to informational status, are analysed. The article substantiates the provisions concerning: a) the nature and specifics of radical modernization of education in general and higher education directly; b) the role and significance of innovations in the management of institution of higher education; c) new approaches to the formation of public administration in the development of higher education; d) human dimension in the transformation of higher education and its management. It is noted that innovation changes in higher education are ambiguous and can be classified by such a system: a) by the real level of novelty; b) on the peculiarity of their implementation (one-time, systemic, diffuse, etc.); c) in the state of imple-
mentation successful or completed, incomplete, etc.). The emphasis is on the fact
that there are many different theories of the development of education in general
and higher education directly: the theory of selective development; theory of re-
source membership; theory of structural and situational development; the theory
of neoinstitutional development; phenomenological theory and others. The thesis
on state administration of higher education as an organized independent part of
the overall process of public administration is substantiated, which includes the
development, adoption and practical recommendation of organizational, coor-
dinating, regulatory, motivational, controlling influence on the system of higher
education, its development and progressive functioning. Attention is drawn to the
fact that in the process of analysing the innovative aspects of the development
of higher education three possible theoretical and methodological approaches are
used: functional, technological, theoretical. It is substantiated that there is every
reason to point out that “development of education” is a much wider, voluminous
process than simply “updating of education”, because because of it education ac-
quires qualitatively new features. The same applies to the term “modernization of
education”, or the term “education update”, under which we most likely have to
see some aspects of education.
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ИННОВАЦИОННЫЕ АСПЕКТЫ УПРАВЛЕНИЯ СОВРЕМЕННЫМ ВЫСШИМ ОБРАЗОВАНИЕМ — ВАЖНОЕ УСЛОВИЕ УСПЕШНОГО ЕГО РЕФОРМИРОВАНИЯ В ПРОЦЕССЕ ПЕРЕХОДА К ОБЩЕСТВАМ ИНФОРМАЦИОННОГО ХАРАКТЕРА

Аннотация. Анализируются основные инновационные аспекты управления современным высшим образованием, которые обусловлены переходом обществ от постиндустриального к информационному состоянию. Обосновываются положения, которые касаются: а) характера и специфики радикальной модернизации образования в целом и высшего образования непосредственно; б) роль и значение инноваций в управлении высшими учебными заведениями; в) новые подходы к формированию государственного управления развитием высшего образования; г) человеческий фактор в трансформации высшего образования и управления им. Указывается на то, что инновационные изменения в высшем образовании имеют неоднознач- ный характер и могут классифицироваться по такой системе: а) по реальным уровням новизны; б) по особенности их осуществления (разовые, системные, диффузные и т. п.); в) по состоянию внедрения (успешные или завершен- ные, незавершенные и т. д.). Делается акцент на том, что существует нема- ло различных теорий развития образования в целом и высшего образования непосредственно: теория селективного развития; теория ресурсной принадлежности; теория структурно-ситуативного развития; теория неоинституционального развития; феноменологическая теория и другие. Обосновывается тезис относительно государственного управления высшим образованием как организованной самостоятельной частью общего процесса государственно- го управления, которое включает разработку, принятие и практическую реалізацію организационных, координационных, регулирующих, мотиваційних, контролючих воздействій на систему висшого освіти, його розвиток і прогресивне функціонування. Обращается внимание на то, что в процессе анализа инновационных аспектов развития высшего образования используются три возможных теоретико-методологических подхода: функциональный, технологический, теоретический. Обосновано, что “разви- тие образования” — это более широкий, объемный процесс, чем просто “обновления образования”, поскольку благодаря ему образование приобретает
The relevance of this problem is substantiated by the irreversibility of the actual revolutionary nature of the transformations inherent in modern education in general and higher education. In our opinion, the transition from the so-called “knowledge” higher education to “activity” education dominates due to the variety of problems existing here, as well as qualitative aspects. As noted by the OECD Secretary General A. Shliahter, the world economy pays you more for what you know, because Google knows everything. It pays you for what you can do with what you know. Among all aspects of the radical transformation of higher education, its management, especially management of the state, in the modern era of transition to information societies, innovations took one of the prominent places. What they are substantiated by, what they are, what their specificity as to the higher education is, what are innovative tools and technologies, what is the peculiarity of their use — the list of such questions can be continued. In general, there is a real need for a more substantive understanding and theoretical study of these and other issues and problems, which significantly exacerbates the relevance of this problem.

Degree of scientific development of the designated problem. The issues of innovative development and innovative management of higher education were studied in detail and are now being developed by foreign scientists such as N. Barber, N. N. Bennett, K. Robinson, M. Fullan, M. Yavorska, and domestic (Ukrainian) V. Andrushchenko, N. Boychenko, M. Hanson, M. Holovatyi, L. Danilenko, S. Kalashnikova, V. Kremen, V. Lugovyi, Yu. Molchanova, N. Protasova, A. Symenets-Orlova, A. Struieva, S., Semeniuk, S. Terepyshchyi, B. Chiyhevsky, M. Shevchenko and others. We draw attention to the fact that the issues of political and legal changes in the countries, which actively affect the development of higher education, organizational and managerial aspects, through which the functioning of higher education is improved, occupy a prominent place in the special works on this topic. However, the nature of the innovative components of the development of higher education and its management, using innovation, primarily by such a major subject as the state, remain much less developed.

The purpose of the article is to consider and analyze the main innovative aspects of public administration of modern higher education adequately to the peculiarities of its development and social transformation.

Presentation of the main material. Obviously, we should start with a fairly
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clear definition of the essence, meaning, content of the radical changes taking place in modern higher education, including in Ukraine today.

“Development of education”, according to the definition of the Ukrainian researcher I. Semenets-Orlova — is “irreversible, vector of changes in education, major update for a transition to qualitative new state with new educational interests, goals, content, structure, institutional mechanisms, with simultaneous removal of obsolete attributes of educational organizations, that outlived its functional load: a complex process of interaction between the progressive and regressive components of education with a priority of progress” [9, p. 69]. As you can see, among the components of this ambiguous process, the “political and managerial mechanisms” occupy a prominent place. Such mechanisms include the following main ones: a) state policy in the field of education; b) state management of education; c) organizational and managerial mechanisms.

At the same time, there is every reason to point out that “the development of education” is a much broader, voluminous process than just “the renewal of education”, because thanks to it education gains qualitatively new features. The same applies to the term “modernization of education”, or the term “renewal of education”, under which some aspects of education are likely to be seen.

Changes, innovations in higher education have different and ambiguous character, concerning their essential features. So, the American researcher M. Hanson identifies three main types of change: planned, sudden and evolutionary [2, p. 313–314]. The planned changes are in advance thought over, to a certain extent predictable changes, in advance understandable for the participants of the management process. Sudden changes are less expected and therefore they are not always meaningful and effective. Evolutionary changes, as a rule, are the most causal, logical, although the results obtained from their implementation are not always sufficiently justified. N. Henson who was already cited, distinguished also so-called forced changes that are not always expected-productive.

It is appropriate to classify changes in higher education according to the following system: a) changes in the level of their novelty. They can be critical (radical) and less significant (secondary), and sometimes even tenured; b) changes of feature implementation (one-time, systemic, diffuse, etc.); c) changes of the state of implementation (successful or completed; unfinished) and the like.

Educational changes, reforms now take place in fact in most societies, but not everywhere they give the desired effect. M. Fullan, in particular, points out that the success of reforms can be estimated by the formula: E = ISA. In this formula, E is the coefficient of efficiency of the system; M is the motivation of the system to reforms; C is the ability to reforms; A — support, designed to a certain responsibility [12; 13]. In this case, the remark of I. Semenets-Orlova is appropriate to in the context that “the experience of developed countries showed that the educational sector has progressed simultaneously with the political changes in management that have led to economic competitiveness,
transparency and the welfare of society” [9, p. 9]. This conclusion is quite true of higher education in the former and modern Ukraine.

There are many different theories of the development of education in general. Among them the most popular are the following ones: the theory of selective development (H. Aldrich, M. Hannan); the theory of resource supplies (G. Selensik); theory of structural-situation (P. Yadurens); the neoinstitutional development theory (J. Mayer); phenomenological theory (B. Heinings). However, there is every reason to agree with the S. Terpyshchny, who believes that “in the post-industrial (information) era decreases the possibility of precise calculation procedural aspects of the educational changes, it becomes less clear what the optimization measures for this system should be implemented at a specific point in time” [10, p. 9]. These theories should be taken into account when analyzing innovation processes in higher education.

In the education system there are three main subjects — the person (the individual), the state, the society, which should now be actually equal partners, and therefore the management of education, including above, should have a state-public character. This is the basis not only for the democratization of education, but also for its further intensive innovative development.

State education management, in our opinion, is an organized independent part of the overall process of public administration, which includes development, adoption and practical recommendation of organizational, coordination, regulatory, motivational, controlling impacts on the system of higher education, its development and progressive functioning. Tools, levers, incentives, and methods by which the state affects education and its functioning, development, improvement constitute a state management system in education [3, p. 5].

Many specialists in the field of education management use the term “management of innovation and educational activities”. So I. Semenets-Orlova understands under this term “the instrumental branch of modern management, including administrative-regulatory, organizational, economic and socio-psychological forms and methods for efficient updates of training highly qualified specialists” [9, p. 70]. We can agree with this.

When talking about innovation in education as a general, we use one of the three main approaches to understanding its essential features:

a) functional approach. This refers to a purposeful change, through which education acquires a fundamentally new state (A. Prigozhyn);

b) technological approach. We are talking about certain technological and economic actions, the process of activity;

c) theoretical approach. Innovation is a purposeful, science-based managed process that involves the solution of a specific problem (j. Soros) [1].

Innovation in education is a complex and ambiguous phenomenon: (what we call innovation). So, according to the well-known Ukrainian teacher V. Kremin, there are more than 100 different definitions of innovation [11]. Let us remember that according to the Law of Ukraine “On innovation activity”,
innovations mean actions that significantly improve any sphere, production, etc [4]. At the same time, we draw attention to the fact that the human dimension of higher education — despite the technologies, organizational foundations, and innovations — has been and remains decisive for the sphere of higher education, no matter what country it is reformed in. The role of man, a leader in the reform of education was investigated and is being investigated by V. Andrushchenko, N. Bennett, M. Barber, M. Holovatyi, D. Gopkina, V. Kremen and many other scientists in the world and in modern Ukraine.

Many scientists, in particular in Ukraine — M. Bahatchenko, L. Daniyenko, S. Kalashnikova, A. Sbruieva and others determine, — I. Semenets-Orlova writes, the phenomenon of leadership in education as a new management paradigm [9, p. 159].

Among the many problems of management of modern education, let us highlight the problem of training of heads of education. N. Protasov and Yu. Molchanova say not only on the direction of the consistent improvement of knowledge, but also on the development of the personal sphere of managers, motivation of continuous professional self-improvement and self-education [7, p. 216–217].

Summary. Innovative development of higher education, its radical transformation adequately to the needs of social progress of societies is the objectively-natural phenomenon. At the same time, such transformations require changes in the system of public administration of higher education, changes in the management of higher education directly on innovative principles. A deeper rethinking of these problems will make it possible to choose and effectively use for this purpose newer, more progressive methods, methods, technologies that are being developed in societies of transition, the information state, in which the Ukrainian society today is.
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